Friday’s Afternoon & Morning Announcement (October 2nd)

Next week is spirit week! Be a “lead”er in your school and participate! Our first spirit day is Decade Day. Be proud of your strengths and weaknesses and support your decade with confidence.” Wear your favorite outfit from the 60’s, 70’s, 80’s or 90’s. Peg your pants, wear tie-dye, just remember to uphold the dress code ... no wigs are allowed on this crazy day! Next Friday, October 9th is our first dance “The Seven Floors of Dance” at 7:00 in the cafetorium. Buy your tickets at the door for 4.00! Everyone is going to be there!

Monday Morning and Afternoon (October 5th)

This week is spirit week at OFMS! Be a “lead”er in your school and participate! Tomorrow is Black Out Day. Even on your darkest day find your good and let your light shine! Wear all black, but no face paint or hair dye. If you choose to wear leggings or yoga pants be sure your black shirt is of appropriate length! This Friday, October 9th is our first dance “The Seven Floors of Dance” at 7:00 in the cafetorium. Buy your tickets at the door for 4.00! Everyone is going to be there!

Tuesday’s Morning and Afternoon (October 6th)

This week is spirit week at OFMS! Be a leader in your school and participate! Tomorrow is Sports Day. Cheer for your team and not against others. Wear your favorite team’s
shirt or jersey. Hats are allowed as long as they are from a sport’s team. This Friday, October 9th is our first dance “The Seven Floors of Dance” at 7:00 in the cafetorium. Buy your tickets at the door for 4.00! Everyone is going to be there!

Wednesday Morning and Afternoon (October 7th)
This week is spirit week at OFMS! Be a leader in your school and participate! Tomorrow is Neon Day. Be bright. Be bold. Be yourself. Wear your neon shirts, pants, and socks! This Friday, October 9th is our first dance “The Seven Floors of Dance” at 7:00 in the cafetorium. Buy your tickets at the door for 4.00! Everyone is going to be there!

Thursday Morning and Afternoon (October 8th)
Tomorrow is the last day of spirit week at OFMS. It is Color Wars! Let’s celebrate our differences. 8th graders wear white, 7th graders wear blue, and 6th graders wear yellow. Tomorrow, October 9th is our first dance “The Seven Floors of Dance” at 7:00 in the cafetorium. Buy your tickets at the door for 4.00! Everyone is going to be there!

Friday Morning and Afternoon (October 9th)
Tonight is the Spirit Week Dance “The Seven Floors of Dance.” The dance will be from 7 to 9 in the middle school cafetorium. Tickets will cost $4.00 at the door. Please have your rides here promptly at 9 to pick you up! It is going to be a great night. Everyone is going to be there!